
No Hair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Aytr's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Aycr's
Ha.' v?or. If the gray
hairs ate beginning to
show, Aycr's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. SI M t Milt. All aratfttts.

If Tour rtrurirlat ennnnt enprilv too.
eentl us one unllar and we will eipresa
you a liettle. lie eure endglTe the name
of your nearest express ofrfco. Adrtrese,
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ItlpnnsTabulessre
.the best dyspepsia
medlclne ever mnde.

(A hundred million!
of them hare been
sold In the United
Rtates In single "
year. ETery Illness

rising from a disordered stomach Is a
relieved or cured by their use. Bo
common Is It that diseases originate a
from the sfomneb It may be safely as-

serted
a

there is no condition of 111

health that trill not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Ripans
Tsbules. Physicians know them and
apeak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-ce- package is
enough for nn ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
t household supply for year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

The Effervescent
Stomach Cleanser
invents headaches.

' in llousnees. constipation.
At Dros elste, sap. and 01,

or by mail from
TARRANT CO.

1 Jar Stroat. Haw Yard

PAY SPOT CASH FOP

SSumTLAND WARRANTS
ImtmkI to o)1tn of inr Writ m At one.

VILA Ml B. HEOKH. Btvrth Block. Dtnvw, Coir

W. L. DOUGLAS
tO BO 0. 14 CUAPrillllMOa-- Ot O 0-SK- O

MADE.

Ton wa lava from $3 to $8 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.40 or $3 shou.
They equal those

that hare been rout-
ing you from J4.00
to $5.00. The

sals of W. L.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over

11 other makes.
Sold by retail shoe

dealers everywhere.
Look for name and
price on bottom.

That Doaslaa ann Tor.
nat'olt pror Ihf ra Is

value la Douala oIiom.
Coroua la the htfrhrnt
(radt Pat. Iiralhtr made.

fail 4tlar t.'urlna tdttA.
Cur $4Qitt f LlnerannotietauaUed a any orice. I

"" r stall, So rata eitra. Illaalratrd
Cataiof free. H. L. DOlUl.iS. Broraloa, Haw.
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Ar; Unknown' Land.
Few people apprcfne th fact that

at the dawn of the twentirth
century, there are stlH parts of tihe
old Roman empire where no traveler
of modem time has been; that there
ore ancient towns which no tourist hB
seen, temples and towws that no lov-
er of classic architecture has deMght-c- d

In, inscriptions In ancient Greek
that no savant hais a yet deciphered

wlide regions, in fact, full of anti-
quities which no luredoker nan
been written, and which are mt shown
upon the latest maps, says Howard
Cnothy Butler In the Century. There
are regions within our temperernte
sone whwe no modern European foot
has trod, eo far as we are able to toll

regions whore the cJvillwitlon of
Oroece and Rome once flourished, and
where fin monument of chwnlc art,

rrt of an unfamiliar art that sup-
planted the classic, waste their beau-
ties upon the Ignorant eight ot d

nomad
To realize the truth of this one

needs only to crops the rengns of
mountains that run parallel to the
eastern coast of the Mediterranean,
ami, avoiding ell caravan routrjs, Jmir-ne- y

Independently about the barren
country that lies between tbene
mountains and the Euphrates. Here

a territory which, though not whol-
ly unexplored, Is full of most wonder-
ful surprises. Here are cities and
towns king deserted, no so great or
eo Imposing, perhaps, as Palmyra, but
far bettor preserved than the city of
Zenobla, and giving a much trow pic-
ture of the life of the ancient Inhabi-
tants than one can draw from those
famous mine. These towns are not
burled, Hke the great cities of the Me-

sopotamia! plains, nor have their
sites been built upon in modern times,
as those of the classic cities of
Greece have been; they stand out
against the sky upon h.igh ridges or
lie shBlteitvd in sequestered valleys,
presenting to the view of the travel-
er as he approaKlhes tlwun very much
the same aspect that they did In the
fourth century of our era, when

by the prosperous, culti-
vated and bappy people, or when d

by these inhabitants some
1,300 years ago.

Love and Reason.
An old time writer holds forth thus

entertainingly in love and reason:
'Marry the that has the cow,'

w as the advice of an old gentfrman to
laddie who consulted him on the sub-

ject of a choice between a gJrl with
cow and one that had nothing but
pretty face. 'So far as beauty Ib

concerned, there is not the difference
of a cow between any two girls In
Christendom.' This Is not my notion,
however, though there is something
In It Dut marry the gin wno win
manage your domestic concerns to ad-
vantage, who Is pirudent, sensible,
economical; got a good disposition;
an atcompllfihed maid with it will bo
all the better, and beauty, if you find
it united with all these, will complete
the tout ensemble.

"Don't marry for money, merely
there Is neither love nor reason Jn
that It may buy many fine things,
but it won't 'buy happiness, and with-
out that a man Is a poor creature.
Money Is no objection. It may bo, in-
deed, an Important object, but every
other consideration bends to the point
of being matched as well as paired,
when love and reason Join hands,"

Absent-Minde-

A story U going the rounds of the
Missouri press regarding a farmer
who Is greatly troubled with absent-mlndnes-

On the way home from
town, so the story runs, the thought
came to that he had forgotten
something. He took out his notebook,
went over every Item, f.eclted it oft,
and saw that he had made all th pur-
chases he had Intended. As he drove
on he could not put aside the feeling
that there was something missing. He
took out his notobook and checked oft
every Item again, but still found no
mistake. He did this several times,
but could not dismiss the idea that he
must have forgotten something. When
he arrived at home and drove up to
the house, his daughter came out to
meet him. and, with a look of surprise,
asked, "Why, where Is maw?"
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A Money Making Opportunity

An old MUhllMiMl Chlrairo flrm wants
ount? mn of trooil hulit n, nhr. indui-rim- .

f ftmt h)m to fitrnlHtj rfrtni, to
tmvel nS ink onlom. OixhI y anil
ratptd al anroinunt to hiutlrt.

tUICAt-- NlDTHilT CO., (. O, CMni

THE BOWELS
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C C C. Never aold in bulk. Sample ant

:.

. aiomacn, oioaiea ooweia, loul mourn, nraaacne. tndlffeacion, pimpleo.palna altar eatinf, llvor trouble, aallow skin and dfatinaae. When your bowala don't move
uflToo are alck. ConatlpatioD kllla mora people thaa all other dlaeaaeatof other. It

nenta and lone yaara of euSerinf . tio matter what alia you, atart taking-
ly, for yen will never fet well and atay well until you get your bowela
advice, atart with Caacarete today under abaolute guarantee to cur orJiaht,
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Bromo-Seltze- r
Promptly ' cures all

Headaches

The Coat nf Hail Rnnila.
T Is estimated, ufter tlmr-oim-mm !nvestler,tloii. that

LII ninety per cent, of every
I pound cf freight carried

by rnll or tvuler linn liccu
or will be carried over the

public roads of the country.
It Is dllilt'ult to impress these facts

on the public. The farmer does not
enlculnte the wear nnd tear on his
linrses and vehicles lu transporting
his products from home and Ills pur-I'luis-

to bis 'home. lie dues not
charge for Ills time In traveling over
tliu roads. He Is generally In no par-

ticular hurry, and would as soon make
two trips to town ns ono trip. How
to Impress on hltn and the public gen-

erally the cost of. bad roads and the
profit of good roads Is a problem which
Professor I.ntta, ef the l'urdue Uni-

versity, of Indiana, undertook to solve,
and ho seems to hare solved it. He
laid down the proposition that perma-

nent good roads would benefit tbe
farmers, hence the communities, In

live different ways, In that they would:
Kconomlr.e time and force in trans-

portation between farm and market;
Enable the farmer to take advantage

of market fluctuations In buying nnd
selling;

rermlt transportation of fnrm prod-

ucts and purchased commodities during
times of comparative leisure;

Keduce the wear and tear on horses,
bnrnras and vehicles;

Enhance tho market value of real es-

tate.
In order to oscertnln from the farm-

ers themselves tho facts from which he
could reduce answers, nlllrinatlve or
negative, to bis propositions, he ad-

dressed to them the following inter-
rogatories:

First About what proportion of the
public highways In your county nro
now good gravel ronds?

Fecond riense estimate the average
Increase (in dollars nnd cents) in the
selling price nn acre of land throughout
the county as the result ot such gravel
ronds.

Thlrd--If all the public roads in your
county were converted Into improved
highways, bow much, in your Judg-
ment, would It Increase the average
selling prlco per acre of laud through'
out ydur county?

Fourth Wlint would bo n fair estl
mate of the cost per nillo of convert
Ink our common dirt ronds as they now
exist Into good gravel roads, provided,
of course, the work were to be per-

formed economically under some com

petent, general supervision, and not
hampered by legal restrictions.'

Fifth Supposing flint your county
were divided into 100 acre farms, and
that the average distance of each farm
from the market were live miles, what,
In rbur Judgment, would be the aver
age annual cost (In dollars nnd cents)
to each farmer of our improved high
ways?

In answering tbe fifth question please
tnko into account tho reduced loads, in
creased time, extra wear and tear, nnd
loss in sales fro-.- Innlilllty to deliver

when the market Is best.
. Averages from forty counties in Ms
State, from which be was enabled to
appro&lumto averages, were ns for
lows:

first The nvornse estimated In

creaBe in the selling pries of land due
to existing improved highways Is $0.48
per acre. The estimates from which
this average la made refer in most
enscs to lnnds near the Improved roads.
but in n few instances they apply
to all the lands of the county. The
average Increase, therefore, of ?n.4S

per acre Is lower than was inletuieu
for the lands near tho Improved roads.

Second Tho estimated nvernge in
crease per aero that would result from
luinrovinir nil the public roads is

Third The estimated average cost of
tonvcrtlns tlio common public roads
(nto Improved highways is $1110 per
mile.

Fourth Tho estimated average nn
mini lossv per ono lmnurel acres, from
poor ronds Is Ji(!.-'- N.

Ho then remarks, as a result of these
figures:

"If tbeso estimates are even nppioxl
mntely correct, they furnish n key
to tuo satisfactory solution of tho ques-

tion of highway Improvement from the
money standpoint.- - On tho basis of tbe
lust mentioned estimate, the average
annual loss an acre from poor roads
Is more than seventy-si- x cents. In
flvo years tho losses would oggrrgnte
?2432 for every section of land, nnd
this siim would construct two miles nt
a cost of J1210 a mile, which is $i0 a

mllo nbovo the estimated averaso cost
dven by the farmers themselves. The
present road tax, which, under exist-
ing laws. Is largely thrown away,
would, 'under a proper system of road
maintenance, doubtless kepp improved
highways in perfect repnir."

If tho foregoing statments are a near
approach to the truth, it follows that
tho losses and expenditures which
farmers actuully Incur oa account of
poor roads would also secure perma
nently good roads. Can any sane mnn
doubt the wisdom of exchanging tbe
losses, delays, accidents and vexation
of spirit occasioned by bad roads for
the comfort and other advantages of
good roads, when tbe cost is tbe

a me?
From the Investigations and labors of

men Intellectually and morally compe-

tent to make them, tbe extravagant
eost of bad roads Is Indisputably
proved. From the statements ef prison
officials and , prison commissions,' who
liavo bad practical experience In work
ing convicts on the public roadi, tbe

opinion Is hiiarilmokis Hint the fonrirt
thus employed Is of more value to tbe
public, Is better treated ac3 Interferes
lets with free labor than in auy other
way. Dallas (Texas) Newt.

TROLLEY ANO FARM;

The Qnlrkmilns nf the Ways of Weatera
Rami Life.

No great war or political change ever
worked nearly so great a revolution
for the betterment of the people nnd
the quickening of (heir ways of life
ns Is now being wrought throughout
the Middle West by the trolley sj.
terns, that nre spinning their webs In
every direction. Within the cles tbe
change Is already old, and we have for
gotleu how things were when we for-

merly depended on the mule cars for
r.ucli lUtle trnuspnrtation ns wo hud
Willi In the city. Such n thing ns pleas-
ure riding nn the street cars was then
unknown, nnd the pleasures of the
parks were nvnllnble to those nlono
that could afford horses and carriages.
Moreover, the quickening of life that
came with rapid transit nnd the gen-

eral broadening out to larger nrens and
more comfortable living come to be nn
old story In the city.

Hut lu the smaller towns, where the
trolley is new nnd the closer connection
with the lnrger nnd busier centres of
life has but recently come, the changes
are Just now working, and It Is Inter-
esting to observe their outward phases,
Hide out over nny line through n sec-

tion where, a couple of years ago, there
were old, unpalnted houses and tumble--

down fences, and you will sen a
sprucing up In the way of new paint
and new buildings and general tidiness
thnt Is astonishing. And nil the little
old towns that were formerly sleeping
In the summer sun seem to have been
galvanized Into new life. The cross

store has been wiped out, but
wherever the town was largo enough
to have taken firm root ns a commun-
ity It hns tnken on new life. The boys
can live nt home nnd work In the city.
Instead of deserting the village to live
In a city boarding house, nnd the
"folks" to find a way of making money
off their poultry nnd "garden truck"
thnt was formerly Impossible. They
love to .spend the money In brightening
up the old home, trimming the hedges
nnd lawns, nnd mnking It look as if
somebody lived there.

No human prejudice ever disappeared
so quickly as has that of the merchnut
of the smaller town, who Imagined
that the trolley was going to take away
his business. He is now clamoring for
nil the trolley lines he can get. Indian-npoll- s

Journnl.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Ingratitude Is treason to mnnklnd.
Thomson.

Victory belongs to the most perse-
vering. Napoleon.

Poetry comes nearer to vital truth
than history. riato.

Wealth is not Ills that has it, but bis
that enjoys It. Franklin.

Invention Is the talent of youlh, as
judgment is of nge. Swift.

He that never leaves his own country
Is full of prejudices. Ooldonl.

Joking often loses a friend, and never
gains nn enemy. C. Simmons.

What lends to unhnpplness is making
pleasure tho chief aim. Shenstotie,

It never occurs to fools that merit
and good fortune are closely united.
(Joetho.

Hope is so sweet with its golden
wings that, at his last sigh, man still
Implores It. Do la l'cua.

It Is better to suffer wrong than do it,
and happier to bp sometimes cheated
than not to Samuel Johnson,

It Is a great misfortune not to bavo
enough wit to speak well, or not
enough judgment to kocp silent. La
Uruyere.

The action for a mnn of
spirit is never, to be out of action; the
soul was never put into tho body to
Htuud still. Webster.

A Question of Titles.
The City Treusurer of Edinburgh,

Colonel Sir Hubert Cranston, who has
lately been knighted by King Edward,
was culled uuoii recently by u commer
clnl traveler, vvho wished to see the
colonel on busluess. As Sir Ilobert,
like most of his associates, is of the
Volunteer Corps, not of the regular
army, tho traveler's Inquiry was for
Mr. Cranston. Colonel Cruuston, he
wns Informed, was out. '

"Oh, very well; can I see Mr.
then?" (mentioning unother member of
the firm).

"Major Is out, too."
"And is Mr. out olso?"
"I nm sorry to say thnt Captain ?

has Just left to attend a musketry
clnss."

Tho exasperated traveler turned to
go, when be was recalled and asked
if be wished to leave any message.

"Well," be replied, "It's of no conse-
quence, but you might Just say, If you
think of it, that Lord Wolsuley looked
lu."

The Tamed West.
"Why don't soiucbody get born, get

married, or die, or run off with some
other u)hu's wlfo, kiss the hired girl
get drunk and shoot up the town, kill
ono of the valuable town dogs, bum
out some place of business so as to
get tbe Insurance, or commit suicide
or, in fact, do nny old thing so as to
liven np matters be metropolitan, tho
same as In cities, as elsewhere gosh 1

but this Is a dry old burg, no excite-
ment of any kind hasn't been a

encounter for so long that tbe
boys have almost forgotten the manly
art of Gee! but this is
getting to be a tame affair for the
wild and wooly west! If we go on be
having In this manner what do you
sappose our dear friends in the elite
east will think of such conduct out
here among tbe wilds of the Great
American desert?" Spokogee (L TJ
Journal.

'FUTURE WORLD'S TRADE FOCUS,

The Cenlre nf Gravity la Shifting West.
ward to St. TLnnla.

There Is a feature of tho Loulsinnns
Purchase Exposition which nobody
talks about, but which, says a wrltei
In the Cosmopolitan, the d

business men of St. Louis must appre-
ciate.

The centre of gravity of the commer-
cial world Is nt present shifting. As s
matter of fnct. It has never been per
manently stable. The discovery of nn
nil-se- route to India, nbout the Cnp
of Good Hope, ruined the Italian citlef
by opening up a cheaper route to thf
Orient. The Sues Canal caused an-

other shifting of tho course of th
world's commerce. To-da- y supremacy
Is slipping away from Great Britain,
nnd Is pnsstug Into the hands or the
United States nnd Germany. New
York Is assuming a cominnndlng rolt
in the realm of finance. The Orent
Lakes region Is the centre of the rich-
est Iron ore. copper, timber, coal, lime
stone and oil deposits known to the
world. And the Great Lake cities nre
assuming a new Importance in Indus-
try. Chicago nnd St. Louis nre ambi-

tious to become senport towns by way
o: n deep waterway to the Gulf
through the Drainage Canal, tbe Illi-

nois Itlver nnd the Mississippi. The
Isthmian Canal will bring the Orient
nnd South America within an easy
radius of their trade. And these coun-

tries nre tnklng nn unparalleled Inter-

est in the fair.
Chicago focused the eyes of the

world on that great metropolis In 18!)3.

and made it a conscious force. It may
be that the St. Louis Exposition will
mark a turning In of the stream ot
American industrial life, by which the
seaboard influences nnd advantages
will be brought Into the very heart of
the continent, nnd tho West given a

new outlet nnd a lnrger communica
tion with the rest of the world. Such
n change would In tlmo work n revolu
tion In the West. It would at leust
modify the commanding position of
the East. It would possibly cause a
shifting of American civilisation coin-

cident with the change in the centre
of our population.

And the Fair will do much to pro-

mote a Juster estlmato of the West
than the East now has. It will sug-
gest to the West a sense of Its own
power, of Its economic. Industrial and
social sufficiency; and to America, too,
It will be nn object lesson of the posi-

tion which hns come to us since the
Spnnlsh-Amerlcn- n War, with our en-

larged social. Industrial and political
relationships and responsibilities to the
rest of mankind.

The backbone the power nnd
strength of Amerlcn lies in the lands
that nre washed by the tributaries
that feed the great "Father of Wn
tors." While the sons of other flags
nre serving military apprenticeship,
the sons of Oklnhoinn are planting
corn, and the sons of Dakota nre seed-
ing n harvest of wheat. The Missis-
sippi Valley hns, In n century, grown
from a wilderness to the world's great-

est garden of peace and plenty. It
now proffers hope nnd help to the bur-
dened people of a continent that
thought it worthless. It was sold by
a monarch to build a greater army.
It was bought by n Democrat to make
a home for nn Industrial republic. The
Fnir will stand before tbe world as the
great object of all of this.

Why Always Little?"
Without any warrant except a curi-

ous populnr tendency, tho newspapers,
almost without exception, refer to the
new queen of tbe turf ns "Little Lou
Dillon." It would be nil the sain? If
the mare that lowered the trotting rec-
ord at P.eadvllle were sixteen hands
high. She would be "little" still, in the
public prints. You never read of fa-

mous little geldings or little stallions
any more than you read of big marcs
that have become illustrious.

This usage is not limited to the turf.
Anything heroic or unusunl of n fem-Inln- o

complexion or persuasion Is cer-

tain to call for tbe familiar diminutive
to which reporters nro so fondly at-

tached. Lift a iln mo ns colossal ns the
Statue of Liberty Enlightening tho
World collnr a burglar or cowhide n
masher, or check a runaway horse, and
sbo will como out In tho newspapers
as n "plucky Iltilo woman."

It seems, obviously, to tho repcrtorlal
roinnncer, very wonderful for small
creatures and persons to get busy and
accomplish things, whereas, ns a mut-
ter of fact, they are built that way, ns

witness the ant, and tho bco and the
gadfly. And then, of course, there Is
no incentive for big women or even
big trotters or pacers or runners of tho
fenilnlno persuasion to try and distin-
guish, themselves as long as they arc
bounto be called "little" anyway.
Kansas City Times.

Indiana Who Actually Work.
It has always been a theory among

Westerners that nn Indian a full
blood wouldn't work. But nil this
summer forty Indians from Haskell
Institute have been at work for tho
Sauta Fe near Emporia. Side by sldo
with tbem a gang ot Greeks have been
employed, and the railroad bosses say
the Indians excel the Greeks in every
way. Indeed, it is acknowledged that
the Indians made the best workmen of
any engaged on tbe road, nnd there are
gangs of several nationalities employed
near Emporia. All summer these In-

dians, many of whom belong to the
football and baseball teams at Has-
kell, have kept up their practice in
these games. Tbey never seem too
tired to play a game of ball, and tbey
have beaten all the teams in the neigh-
borhood. Kansas City Journul.

Tbe woman who feels that she wal
born to command always succeeds la
getting husband.

The fringe on tbe bottom of a man'l
trousers doesn't always Indicate th
ragged edge of despair.

HAND HOLDING IM KANSAS.

Mie KHqnetta nf the Vrearfef Call (.at
Down la armporta.

An Important question was np for
Alscusfrion last night at the regular
meeting of the Amalgamated Hand-holder- s'

Union. Ksy Wltherlngton.
who holds a high office In the national
organisation, was accused by a certain
west sldo girl of being "slow," tlist he
had called nt her house n few cvonliis
ngn, nnd nftcr mnking a few shy at-

tempts nt holding her hnnd bnd given
up, nnd hadn't done a thing but talk
the remainder of the evening, and that
In her opinion he wasn't a lit or com-

petent perso'n to hold tho place he did
In the 1 landholders' Union.

The story reached the ears of 's

enemies In the union, nnd
they nt once brought charges of "In-

competency" tiefore the "cxaltd
stranglcholder," who decided to In-

vestigate the charges. Wllhcrlngton
wns called before this ofllclnj nnd told
Ills "side." He snld that he had made
a conscientious effort to hold this girl's
hnnd, nnd when she refused the sixth
lime nnd hnd threatened to cull her
fnthfr, he hnd desisted, thnt further
effort would be rude and ungentle-manl-

The west side girl was then called
on the witness stand nnd asked to tes-

tify. Mie snld that Ray hnd tried six
times, but thnt none of the girls In her
crowd thought of letting a young mnn
hold her hand under eight trlnls. She
snld she bnd hear of certnin girls thnt
did, but thnt she thought no lndy who
cared anything for ber reputation
would do a thing like that. She ad
mitted having threatened to cnll her
father, but that the young man ought
to have had better sense than to think
that she meant to do it.

When her testimony wns completed
a long dlscusHlon arose ns to how long
n young man could persist In trying to
bold a young lndy's hnnd without be
lug considered rude nnd ungcntleman-ly- ,

and how soon a g

young lady could give tip without ac
quiring the reputation of being "easy."
It ended by the exnited stranglcholder
giving his opinion that three attempts
were enough, nnd that six was too
many, nnd that nny girls with a melt
ing point either above or below thesa
figures was to be boycotted by the
union.

The question of how long a young
gentlcmnn should know a young lndy
before he held her hand was also
brought up for discussion. r con
sldernble debating nnd deliberating by
(he officials It was decided that a young
man ought to call on a girl nt least two
times and not more than four times be-

fore he wns entitled to sit In the ham
mock with her and bold her baud.
Emporia Gnxette.

A Turtle's S200 Itrenkfnat.
"If a cat worth twenty-fiv- e cents

swallows a ennary worth IJ.50, what is
the value of the resultant crenture
Is ono of tbe problems in the joker's
arithmetic. A goldfish fanner in Penn
sylvnnin Is wrestling with a somewhat
similar question. About fi(K) of his
choicest goldfish, and some sllverOsh
besides, ivi re placed 1n n small scpnr
nto pond, thnt they might thrive nnd
wax fat. The fish got on swimmingly
until one night a week or so ago. Tho
proprietor visited his pond In tho morn
lng only to find snmc of bis fish dend.
some wounded, and another large num
ber unaccounted for. Yet In a moment
they ceased to bo unaccounted for,
slnco on the bank a snap
ping turtle v.t.s sunning himself with
nn clr that Bnlii: "Fnto ennnot touch
me. I have dined It has
been computed thnt the very "fanciest"
of the goldfish, the "celestinl
telescopes" nnd their ilk, nre worth
something like $lo0 n pound. In this
Instance tlio pond's rjill of ensunlties
showed thnt the turtle's Into suppe;
or early breakfast represented approxl
matcly $2ti. For that sum lie could
just as well have had n bower of palm
to ent in and an orchestra to piny the
while. It may be doubted if even tlia
celebrated banquet of the monkey nt
Newport cost any more. The turtle
hnd even besn so fastidious as to reject
the sllverllsh, which were swimming
about nnharmed nnd In nudiminUhed
numbers! The story tenches that tho
chicken farmer who dreams nil night
of hawks, foxes and defective incu-
bators Is not the only fancier who
has natural enemies to contend with.
New York Evening Post.

The llnrlielnr'a Kpllaph.
At Cherry Toint, Northumberland

County, Virginia, Is the grave of Iznti
Anderson, who died August 11, 18:i.".

nged forty-fou- r years, six months and
twelve days. His epitaph states that:

"He was a worthy nnd estimable
man, a kind neighbor, a faithful friend
ond a good citizen. In other relations
of Ufa he might have been equally
praiseworthy, but he died a bachelor,
having never experienced the comfort
of being a husband er father. This
situation be found so comfortless that
In his last will he directed this stone
to be placed over his remains, with un
Inscription warning all young men
from imitating an example of celibacy,
which yielded no other eventual fruit
but disappointment nnd remorse. In-

scribed ct his request by bis friends."
Chicago lleeord-IIerald- .

Fighting- Mac's" Horse.
Under tlio will of the late Sir Hector

Macdcnald directions were given that
his well-know- n charger should be shot,
the hoofs being preserved as memen-
toes. Before the contents of the will
were known In Ceylon the animal was
sold to A. R. de Soysa, a wealthy e

gentleman. He has now inti-
mated his readiness to band over the
horso to Lady Macdouuld on condition
that it Is not killed, or, on the othet
band, to retain it, undertaking thai
whenever the death of tbe animal
(which is now in Ceylon) shall take
place the boofs shall be forwarded to
tbe son of the 1st geaeruL Lendos
Chronicle,

Pletro Carton! has given 1200,000 tp
found a Irani tart un for tuoercmoaM
patients at Rome, in memory of his
two sons who died of tuberculosis.

FITSnermsnently oumd. No Bts nt nmn
fts after first dnv's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Kcstorer.t'J trial bottle and trnntlanfres
Dr.K.U. Kuss, Ltd., 931 Arch St., l'hlla.,Pa.

It la possible to raise a elitck without
the aid of s derrick.

Mrs.Wlnaloiv's BoothlngSyrnp for ohlldren
teething, soften thagum, reduces Inflnmma
tlon, allayi pnln,euros wind coll,-- . 25c. a bottle

The (duration of some people Is mors
ornamentnl than uieful. ,

IMso's Dura for C.intiiraptlon Is n Infallible
medicine for cousin and sold.. V. if.
Bmust.Qceai Ornre, H..T., Feb. IT, 19JJ.

The fellow who bits mnn y to burn la
generally aure of meeting his match.

Putnam Fadkless Dyes produce tbs
brightest and fattest colors.

A man mny be much sought after, even
though he he a fugitive from Justice.

Fall la Birth Rate.
The best calculation that can be

made shows that the average number
of children In the white nntive family
a century ago in the United States
was more than six; in 18.10 it had
fallen to less than five; in ISflO to lest
(ban four; in 18T2 to less than three; la
1900, among the "ripper classes" in
Boston, to less than two.

How's Thle?
We offer One Hon-lre- Dollnrs Reward for

my oase ot Catarru that cannot be ourej tit
Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. OsixiT ft Co., Toledo, O.
We, theandersigned, have known V. J.nho

Bey lor tbe last IS ream, and believe him ly

honorable In all boaineas transactions
and Unanalnlly able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West k TaoAX, Wholesale Drugglsts.Toledo.

Ohio.
Waldiko, Kixk& Mains, Wholesale Drug-gist- s,

Toledo, Ohio.
Ball'sCetarrh Carols taken Internally, sot

log directly upon the blood and muooua sur-
faces of the syite n. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 7&c. per bottle. Hold by all Druggists

Hall's 1 uailly l'lils are the best.

Wealth of Langnages.
The English language, according to a

German statistician who has made a
study of tbe comparative wealth of
languages, beads tbe list with tbe
enormous vocabulary of 200,000 words;
German comes next, with 80,000
words; then Italian, with 75,000;
French, with 80,000; Turkish, with

and Spanish, with 20,000,

As the outcome of much, painstak-
ing 'Investigation the existence has
been demonstrated of a class of hu-
man beings called moral imbeciles.
Their essential charaotorlstlc Is com-
plete moral insensibility, revealed by
a total absaiKS of repugnance to the
suggestion of crime before tbe deed.

The United States has granted 3,500 '

ALL TIRED OUT.

The weary, worn-ou- t,

all -- tired feel-
ings come to every-
body who tnxes tbe
kidneys. When tbe
kidneys are over-
worked they fall to
perform the duties
nature has provided
for them to do.
When the kidneys
fall dangerous dis
eases quickly fol-- j

low, urinary disor-
ders, diabetes, drop
sy, rheumatism.
Brlght's disease. Doan's Kidney Pills
cure all kidney and bladder Ills. Read
the following case:

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 700 Sonth
Walnut street, Urbana, III., snys:
"In the fall of 1800 offer getting
Doan's Kidney Pills at Cunningham
Bros.' drug store in Champaign and
taking a course of treatment I told tbe
readers of the paper that they bad re-
lieved me of kidney trouble, disposed
of a lame back with pain across my
loins nnd beneath tbe shoulder bla'dea.
During the Interval which had elapsed
I have bad occasion to resort to Doan's
Kidney Pills when I noticed warnings
of attack. On each and every occasion
the results obtained were just as satis-
factory as when tbe pills were first
I rough t to my notice. I just as em-
phatically Indorse the preparation to-
day as I did over two years ago."

A Free Trial of tbis great kidney
medicine which cured Sir. Heller will
be mailed on application to any part
of the United States'. Medical advice
free;strletly confidential. Address

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price 00' cents
per box.

More than 524,000 acres of land In
the Indian potsreslcns of Great Bri-
tain are devoted to the cultivation ot
tea, nine-tenth- s of the nro a being Id
Assam and Bengal. Production is
officially estimated at 191,250,000
pound a.

Samuel W. Twombly of Winchester,
Mass., who Is over Sour-scor- e years of
ag, and recently celebrated his 60th
wedding anniversary, is a candidate
for another term to represent his dis-
trict in the Legislature.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black T Use

Buckingham's Dye
SO rts. tfruggl its er R. P. Hall li Ce. , Nashua. N. H
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